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union pi inciple, a fewv individuals slîould be vcry uniforni, cspeciallv in tîtose elasMes where
appintd anualyat metin ofthoe wiothe teachers have bien ponctua] and reýuIar
appontc anuall, a a ecîig o thsu n 'n liir attendance-thc average atten ance
suppot îh sohol tat îcctiîgf sehijiars bcang 137, anîd that cf the teacli.

ahouid aiso appoint tige siipcriitendent, and crs 241.
tkey, in t onjunction ivith the cxisting teacli. 'Flc statu of flic aft*itirs of the lîbrary js

sIr,,hould forni the coinmîittec for amligexecdinziy satisfactory. Owing tu the
ors amî CIn check whiehi the lîhirarian lias over the books

newv teachere, and nttending to Ilhe otlier takcen out of the library, only one book bas
Ibusiness of the teheol. bcen Itiat.

JTeachers, ilu my opiniîon, slîould bc tried On tlle first Sahbal ihof cvcry înonth, suita-
person,-poron4lwo have proerî îîcm. bic addresscs and intelligence on the subjeet

peren,-oren of Misin have beco Eiven, and collection-,
seives to bc "-zeitlons tor thc trutli," ain i takien up. An appropriation of a part of the

knun t ho"ap t tcch. 0fcorse, we Monley thus raised, lias bccn made te assist in

carmnot îudge the huart, se wu cannot posi carrying- on Mlissiona!y operations ini Lower
vercveCanada.

tively eay wheticr those whnmn wercie It is pleasing te rreport Uîiat six teachers and
arce bought with the precioub blood of Jcsýus." si seholars bave been baptizcd, on a profes,
%,Ve ought, howevcr, to obtain ail flho evidence Fion of th-ir faith in Christ, and added to the
wc can on this suhject-every inember. - churcli, anà who continue to give evidence cfi

,cumiiitceconribtin ]li ilrinof nfoma.their conversion t'> C .., soine or whom, even
comnitte enlnutig 115 temof nfoma.now, have been ticful ini bringing soulq te a

tion. No une sh.ould bc lîastily reccived as a kno%,i-edgc of te fruit as it is ini Jesu."
teachier, unless hie is very weil known to the iJOHN CARTER, Cor-. Sec.

:'lîle commnittce. It.is a good rule for new
t<achîers to lie proposrd at one meeting or HACAHUBA-CIOL EIER.

a-nmttc nd rccived at the nuit, provided ihv VTELT U.SiRiNc-i1 htave always pîcastirc in nîy dear young
4t, ieast twe thirds of the mnibers agîce to frirnds leaving the class to bc teachars, as thie
the admission. IL lias also a goed cffect prominent, design of ils formation is te quaify
whon two members of commuîîec twait ulio Young persens for that office. by cultivating an

I an coners seroosywih tu cadidaes n încased k,,owlcdgc 'if the Seriptures, net
and onvr6cserusl vih li cp ite inoniy i n flic lutter> but in the spirit, and l'y iihisI

the intervai. IN. instrumnenlality, acconîpanicd witlî Divine in-
fluence, to forin and advanee thecir Christian

VWe; have iii pleasure jr> giving IîuIhi;city character, and ta fit ilium to ho lahoere in
God's vineyard, tliat ihey May tell nîherb the

Il e hefuulowing ex t racts: fiem thec last smi- way to eternial lire whlchî tliey have fuund them.-

Sehool, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in Toono whc wspcsncdt he%01 and solin rCSsl hiiiiiies; YeuSchol, oroto, hici ws pesencd e .thehave spuklcn,-perhaps, for the last fimie ta your
teachers un the 12 th J uly. Thc report is a elass at J-street ; làov %vill ytiîi miet tliese
vcry interesting onie, and contains intîceli to precins gotilq at Ihle last day?' Arc You cîcar
encourage the laborers ii thissuheol, as Weil as Of Ilicir blood?1 [lave you eartiestiy, prayer. i

~eveai înts ~<hid sluiobu wll on-fully,surdit r.otiig less thani tlîcir salvation 7
Follotv up tîtese past efforts vvith censtatit i

il dcre bvaleîae i uswr;tn prayer. anîd do net alowv vourseif to think you
may Iead tie self.apî>lying teacher ta ask have donc with tlîcm. No ; tlacre is a sort oif
himeîf, whectlier or not lie May stand ini Ille sacre" Lie hetwecn 1lite teacher and the tauglit,Jway of his piijîis' zdvpiice ir. flie Christian whivh niolliiiiîr can dcs:rov, and %vhich eternity

will devclqop in',all ils solemiiiîy. I foui Ilîis
life. The Euhjcct of M isons sliould bc an1 dcîîly mysclÇ, anîd naturall3' vibli you to, fée
occasional retvicw in evcry schoul; aînd flic iL boo, bofi nlare i)rrftully tlîan 1 have donc.
salvation cf the satils oi the scholars, tlie You are nowv Zoing to incet otlier iiiinds, tau

il ~whiom yoti have tesaine iiiersage te carrv',
1: great aim and end of ail Feheels: that Jesus Chriz. came into tile %vorld ta save

i ,The presperîty wiîhi whicli wc have beci> einnier.. Tlii.ik cf ail tic points in whiich yeni
1favored, lias hern cf un erdinary cliaracterere deficient as a icachecr in J.--strret, an'd
yet il, ha>, net bireni beyui Ilat %vhic.h %Te iirc your t1fots, lo rorct Ilhcm, and with
oîîght to have rxex1 cced; nr does il even carniei prayrr, zind ticver-tiringr diligence,
reacli the m-ark ;it %vhtiili -wc siînild alwanys hah:îr Io bean exampie ta teacliers and sciiohars,
aiin. as servants cf thi, Most Ili2hu God, indl and eFpeci.iliy te your on cliss, of eminent

tas laborers togeilirr In iadtn.ncizig flic ling paracticai p;ct'. Lrl il ilmiinr, not onîyv on the
-'orm of cur Lord Jesus Christ. Sabbatli, cr in religion.is exercises, but ail timies,

1 neB attendance cf tbe Echoiars bas been in every look and habit. whei.her soen by abhers


